Training is essential for future health care providers to effectively communicate with limited English proficient (LEP) patients during interpreted encounters. Our aim is to describe an innovative skill-based medical school linguistic competency curriculum and its impact on knowledge and skills.
INTRODUCTION AND AIMS
With a growing linguistically diverse population 1 , health care providers need to successfully navigate medical encounters with limited English proficient (LEP) patients. Although federal statutes protect against discrimination based on patients' national origin and language 2 , LEP patients receive inferior quality of and access to care 3 . Patient-physician interactions, already riddled with communication barriers, are particularly challenging during LEP visits. Health disparities due to communication differences leave LEP patients with poorer understanding of diagnoses and medications 4 , reduced interpersonal care measures 5 , and lower satisfaction measures of the encounter 6 .
Trained interpreters during LEP encounters improve quality of patient-physician communication 7 , patient satisfaction 8 and clinical outcomes 9 . Educating health care providers to work effectively with trained interpreters is becoming a priority in medical education.
Recent education standards have prompted the implementation of interpreter-related training for undergraduate medical education (UGME). The accrediting body for UGME programs, the Liaison Committee on Medical Education, has issued cultural competency standards for graduating medical students to meet the needs of diverse patients, including addressing biases that affect quality of care in the LEP population 10 . The Association for American Medical Colleges tool for assessing cultural competency training (TACCT) emphasizes specific knowledge and skills of working effectively with interpreters in medical student training 11 .
Knowledge-based training has shown to improve practicing physicians' communication strategies during interpreted encounters 12 ; however, training needs to move beyond knowledge acquisition to incorporate skills 13 . Recognizing that a skill-based approach may improve care for LEP patients, we designed a systematic longitudinal curriculum to foster developmental skill progression for effective communication during LEP encounters.
In this paper we describe an experiential curriculum preparing medical students to address the needs of LEP patients through instruction on federal and local mandates, LEP health disparities, and communication strategies during LEP encounters. Our primary evaluation interests were to determine: the level of skill performance achieved after the first year curriculum, curricular impact on knowledge regarding LEP encounters, and performance maintenance into the fourth year for one cohort. For evaluation of skills attainment, we used a simulated LEP encounter as part of an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE); for knowledge, we administered a previously validated pre-and post-test in the first year. We also evaluated maintenance of knowledge and skill for our first cohort using the same knowledge test and another simulated LEP encounter administered as part of a S155 high-stakes OSCE using the same valid and reliable checklists to determine the curricular impact on knowledge and skills.
PROGRAM AND SETTING
In 2005, we instituted cultural competency curriculum at Stanford University School of Medicine (Stanford) to increase medical students' overall knowledge and skills on cultural, linguistic, and other contributing factors to health disparities. The linguistic competency curriculum's purpose was to increase awareness of language's function during the clinical interview 14 , emphasize the impact of language barriers, and build effective communication skills during interpreted encounters. We developed strategies to evaluate the 4-year curriculum for specific domains of linguistic competency learning. Specific learning objectives and activities for each session are described in Table 1 . The in-class session began with a brief didactic emphasizing language access issues and communication strategies. Scripted role-play followed, with trained standardized patients (SP) acting as LEP patients and standardized interpreters (SI) as different types of medical interpreters (ad hoc untrained, family, and trained). We teach the use of trained interpreters as "standard of care," although these teaching exercises also portrayed other types of interpreted encounters to demonstrate their potential pitfalls. Students had the opportunity for skill practice in interviewing SPs and SIs, followed by debriefs with facilitators.
During the third quarter of the first year, students participated in a second skill-based session where they encountered a problem-focused simulated LEP patient. In this session, students interview an SP working with an SI, followed by debriefing with student peers and a faculty facilitator. 
PROGRAM EVALUATION
We evaluated the interpreter curriculum using measures of knowledge and communication behaviors in the first year of training for all three cohorts, and performed a longitudinal analysis of maintenance of knowledge and skill for the 2005 cohort in their fourth year.
Knowledge. In conjunction with the online LEP module, first year students completed a validated nine-item pre-and post-module knowledge test on health disparities, language access, and rights of LEP patients 16 . The same nine knowledge items were used during the OSCE in the fourth year, for the 2005 cohort.
Skill. We evaluated students' LEP skill-based performance during one station of our high-stakes OSCE at the end of the first year for all three cohorts, and again in the fourth year for the 2005 cohort. During these exams, SPs, SIs, and observers assess students' clinical competence in history taking, physical examination, information sharing, and general patient-physician interaction domains, using previously validated checklists 17 . In addition, students were rated on skills specific to interpreted encounters with valid and reliable measures of the Interpreter Impact Rating Scale (IIRS), Faculty Observer Rating Scale (FORS), and Interpreter Scale (IS 18, 19 , utilizing the perspectives of the SP, SI, and observer, respectively. A 5-point Likert scale evaluated students' performance (ranging from 1="poor" to 5="excellent"). Our Standardized Patient Program recruits and trains bilingual SPs and medical interpreters to evaluate students using these checklist items. The exhaustive training process ensures inter-rater reliability across all checklists with focused training on reliably evaluating students 20 .
For the first year OSCE, we evaluated skills using one case during a two-station exam, in which a LEP SP presents with a cough. The SP is monolingual in Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese, or Mandarin, while the SI portrays an untrained ad hoc interpreter. Students must effectively manage the encounter with these challenges in addition to performing a focused medical interview and physical exam. Students received verbal and written formative feedback on their performance from all evaluators.
We integrated a similar encounter into the nine-station, high-stakes OSCE administered in the fourth year to determine whether knowledge and skill performance achieved at the end of the first year was maintained over time. In this fourth year OSCE, the SP requires a minor procedure, but does not speak English. Students must perform typical clinical assessments as well as manage the interpersonal dimension presented by the patient's lack of English proficiency. Students were evaluated using the same interpreter checklists (IIRS, IS, and FORS). We subsequently compared these results to their performance in the first year OSCE and contrasted performance for students within this cohort to their colleagues who did not complete the first year exercises.
Data analysis. We describe the overall first year performance for all three cohorts, as well we pre/post comparisons on the knowledge-based assessment (Wilcoxon signed-rank test). We examined the durability of change in knowledge and skills performance between the first and fourth year for the 2005 cohort and whether completion of the pediatric clerkship helped sustain performance (chi-squared). We also compared the performance of this cohort to other students completing the fourth year OSCE who had not participated in this curriculum (Wilcoxon ranked-sum test). We performed all statistical analysis using Stata/SE 10. 
RESULTS
Of our three cohorts of first year students, 260 (100%) participated in the first year interpreter curriculum and exam, and 85% (n=223) agreed to allow their evaluation data to be used for the knowledge assessment. Of 85 students in the 2005 cohort, 33 (39%) completed the curriculum and all assessments (first and fourth year OSCEs) (see Fig. 1) ; the remaining students have not yet completed the OSCE in large part because many of our students pursue 1 or more years of research or additional degrees following the second year, thereby delaying completion of the pediatric clerkship LEP curriculum and fourth year knowledge and skill re-assessment. Figure 1 summarizes the student cohorts included in these analyses.
Knowledge. Post-test scores (0.89 SD 0.13) were significantly higher than pre-test scores (0.62, SD 0.25, P < 0.001), representing a 27% improvement on the nine-point scale.
By the fourth year, the 2005 cohort students maintained their knowledge with no significant decrement in post-test knowledge scores.
Skill. All first year students completed the end-year OSCE. The internal consistency measure for each checklist is acceptable; Cronbach's α ranged from 0.700 to 0.888. Students performed reasonably well on this end-year performance assessment, with mean scores of 0.69, 0.66, and 0.56 on the IRS, IS, and FORS scales, respectively. These scores indicate "good" to "very good" performance (0=poor; 1=excellent). The 2005 cohort showed no decrement in performance on the fourth year OSCE by any of these measures; those in the 2005 cohort who participated in all linguistic curriculum including pediatrics (n=24) had a slightly higher level of performance than their colleagues in the cohort, but this result was not statistically significant. However, 2005 cohort students performed significantly better than their fourth year students not exposed to the curriculum. The skill results are presented in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
We have reported a descriptive study of an integrated longitudinal knowledge-and skill-based curriculum for medical students and evaluation of specific skills associated with good communication and behavior during interpreted LEP encounters. The evaluation results showed significant improvement in preclinical students' knowledge as well as good skill attainment associated with this curriculum in the first year. Evaluation of knowledge and skills for one cohort in their fourth year showed no decrement from the first year assessment, suggesting durability of the curricular impact over time. Exposure to additional curriculum in our pediatrics exercise may have helped reinforce knowledge and skills.
Our educational innovation has several limitations. First, our curriculum required significant resources to implement, including recruiting bilingual actors for role plays and exams, and paying for additional raters during the OSCEs. The fourth year LEP OSCE station was only administered 1 year, limiting our ability to assess all participants for durability of learning.
Second, the structured curriculum focused on first year students, with variable exposure to interpreted LEP encounters in subsequent years. Additionally, there may have been systematic differences in 2005 cohort students from students not exposed to our curriculum, as well as those who completed the pediatrics clerkship prior to the fourth year evaluation.
Also, while every effort was made to emphasize the value of working with trained medical interpreters during trainings and exams, using ad hoc standardized interpreters during the OSCEs may have unintentionally communicated tolerance for using untrained interpreters during LEP encounters.
Lastly, residents and faculty have variable training in working with LEP patients and may be sending mixed messages role modeling, scheduling, and working with interpreters during LEP encounters.
Additional questions arise from this study, such as how each curricular element affects fourth year performance and what timing of curriculum results in maximum durability. To answer these questions, we will continue to integrate LEP health disparities topics into the UGME curriculum.
Recognizing the importance of working effectively with interpreters has given rise to the need for a skill-based UGME interpreter curriculum; we were able to implement a feasible and successful longitudinal skill-based curriculum and evaluate its impact on knowledge and skills. With more students trained in linguistic competency, we can be more optimistic about meeting the demands of a growing LEP population. Interpreter curriculum and evaluation timeline with student distribution by cohort over a 3-year period. *Students withdrew from the research portion of the knowledge pre-and post-test, but subsequently participated in the curriculum. These students consented to participate in the remaining educational and research activities. All students in each cohort participated in the module as a mandatory assignment. †Although the pediatrics clerkship rotation is required curriculum, it is not necessary to complete by the end of the third year, accounting for the 24 students in the 2005 cohort who completed the exercise prior to the fourth year exam. ‡Of 85 students in the 2005 cohort, 52 students chose to pursue other academic endeavors between their preclinical and clerkship years. These students did not take the 4th year exam; however, they will take the exam in subsequent years. §Students in the later cohorts have not yet participated in the 4th year exam. *Interpreter Impact Rating Scale (IIRS), standardized patient rates student on overall satisfaction with the encounter †Interpreter Scale (IS), standardized interpreter rates student on overall satisfaction with the encounter ‡Faculty Observer Rating Scale (FORS), trained observer rates student on global rating of student's effectiveness in using the interpreter §Statistically significant (P<0.001) difference in IS mean scores between first and fourth year performance ‖Statistically significant (P<0.05) difference between 2005 cohort compared with fourth year students who did not complete the first year exercises
